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Abstractstract - Completedpl ted landfillsdfills cann providevide thee basese forr parksrks andd otherther beneficialneficial landd uses,s, thuss servingrving 
to  recycleycle wasteste productsroducts intoto new  forms.r s. However,ever, the  conversionnversion is nott trouble-free.uble-free. Thisis paperper 
examinesines somee off thee usess to  whichich completedpl ted landfillsdfills haveve beenen putt as wellll as the  problemsoblems whichich haveve 
beenn encounteredcount red to  date,te, andd suggestsgests actionstions whichich plannersla ners andd solidlid wasteste managersnagers cann takeke to  
mitigateitigate somee off thesese problemsoblems in  thee future.ture. Informationformation is basedsed largelyrgely on  experienceseriences in Loss 
Angelesgeles County,unty, California,lifornia, whereere landfillingdfilling hass beenen bothth practisedactised andd studieddied overer an  extendedtended 
period.riod. 
INTRODUCTIONTRODUCTION 
“theTo  thee sanitationnitation industry,dustry, "the manan whoo worksrks a landfilldfill sitet  is engagedaged in  an  occupationcupation almostost 
master’s flock”[l].as old  as thatat off thee ancientcient shepherdepherd whoo guardedarded andd guidedided his  aster's lock"[I]. Journalsurnals 
discalrdsservingrving thee industrydustry pointint outt thatat the  presentesent citiesties off Romee andd Parisris aree builtilt on  thee scards 
off longg forgottenrgotten ancestors,cestors, whileile in  morere recentent timeses New  Yorkrk hass filledled marshlandsrshlands to  createate 
Guardia’Airportsuchh wellll knownown landmarksndmarks as  La  ardia'Airport andd Flushinglushing Meadowsadows Park,rk, sitet  off the  1939  
World’sorld's Fair[2].ir[2]. 
Thee introductiontroduction off heavyavy equipmentuipment to  compactpact thee waste,ste, allowinglowing a greatereater massss to  be  
deposited in a givenen volume,lume, andd thee regularular applicationplication off an  inertert materialaterial as a cover,er, appearedpeared 
to  representresent an  improvementprovement overer thee traditionalad tional "open“ pen dump".ump”. Nott onlyly was  thee new  
a.lsoprocessce s initiallyitially promotedromoted as  odour-free,our-free, producingroducing neitherither airir norr waterter pollution,lution, butt it l  
““sanitaryenabledabled landnd to  be  reclaimedclaimed forr eventualentual recreationalcreational orr otherther uses[3].s[3]. Proponentsroponents off "s itary 
landfilling” stressede sed thee advantagesvantages to  citiesties off acquiringquiring landnd att no  cost,st, on  whichichndf lling"
 
traditionallyad tionally underbudgetedderbudgeted recreationcreation andd parkrk departmentspartments coulduld thenen establishtablish golflf
 
courses,rses, bridleidle trails,ils, baseballseball diamonds,iamonds, andd otherther desirablesirable publicblic facilities.ilities. Nevertheless,verth less,
 
neighboursi h bours off prospectivespective sitess generallynerally continuedntinued to  opposepose sanitarynitary landfillsdfills justst as theyey hadd 
rioise, environmerntalistsdumps,ps, protestingotesting potentialtential odours,ours, n e, visualsual blight,light, etc.[4].[4] Morere recentlycently vironmentalists 
joinedined the  fray,y, talkinglking off leachatechate problems,oblems, gass migration,igration, andd subsidence.sidence. Sanitarynitary engineersgin ers 
beliexve public’slie thatat thee blic's oppositionpos tion is mostst oftenten basedsed on  its  failureilure to  understandderstand the  differencefference 
berweent en a sanitarynitary landfilldfill andd a dump,p, althoughthough manyany concedecede thatat evenn thee bestst runn sanitarynitary 
landfilldfill is likelyely to  havee somee adverseerse environmentalvironmental andd aestheticsthetic impacts.pacts. 
I8 500 States[S],In  1975 approximatelyproximately 18  landnd disposalsposal sitess werere knownown to  existist in  thee Unitedited tes[5], 
85%receivingeiving morere thanan 070 off the  municipalnicipal solidlid wastesstes generated[6].nerated[6]. In  thatat year,ar, onlyly ca.. 5600  
landfills[S],sitess werere recognizedognized as beinging in compliancepliance withith statete regulationsulations forr sanitarynitary dfills[5], butt 
therere has  beenn a steadyady increaserease in the  numberber off openen dumpsps convertednverted orr closedsed down,n, andd thee 
recentlycently enactedacted Resourcesource Conservationnservation andd Recoverycovery Actt off 1976[7][ ] callslls forr a prohibitionrohibition on  
all suchh dumpsps withinithin thee nextt few  years.ars. Althoughlthough considerablensiderable attentionttention is currentlyrently beinging 
solidfocusedused on  methodsthods off wasteste reductionduction and/ord/or resourcesource recoverycovery to  reduceuce the  quantitiesan ties off aUd 
wasteste goinging eitherther to  dumpsps orr to  landfills,dfills, andd despitespite increasingcreasing publicblic oppositionpos tion to  thee 
establishmenttablishment off new  landfilldfill sites,t s, it is likelyely thatat mostst municipalnicipal wasteste willi l continuentinue to  be  
depositedosited on  the  land,d, withith littlettle orr no  treatment,eatment, forr manyany yearsrs to  come.e. It  is a factt thatat underder 
-I-Currently"'C ntly a Plannerla ner forr the  Southernuthern Californialifornia Associationsociation off Governments.vernments. 
methoexistingi  economico ic conditions,itions, when  reasonablysonably accessiblesible locationstions are  available,ilable, this  thod of 
costs[g]. reductiodisposalsal frequentlyuently entailsils the  leastt financialcial [8]. Furthermore,rthermore, even  when  wastet  uction 
lanor  resourceurce recoveryvery systemss are  employed,loyed, therere are  almostst invariablyriably residueses thatt requireuire d 
disposal.sal. 
landfilli~gIt is nott the  intentiontention off this  paperer to comparepare fi ling with  otherer approachesroaches to  solidi  wastet  
disposal;sal; thus,s, the  paperer does  nott presentsent the  relativetive coststs off differentferent disposalsal methods,thods, norr 
landfillingdoes  it explorelore such  issues  as the  conflictflict betweeneen fi ling and  thet  preservationservation off wildernessrne s 
values.s. Rather,t er, on  the  assumptionption thatt manyy communitiesunities will continuetinue to  landfillfi l theirir wastes  
intot  the  foreseeableseeable future,t re, the  paperer focusess on  the  potentiallytentially positiveitive aspectt off this situation. 
As mentionedtioned earlier,lier, completedpleted landfillsfi ls when  properlyperly plannedned can  be  used  for beneficial 
purposes,oses, thuss giving  rise to  the  claim  thatt landfillingfi ling itselflf providesides a methodthod off recyclingling waste  
materials.rials. Whilel  the  materials,t rials, oncee buried,ried, are  obviouslyiously lostt for  reuse  in theirir originalinal 
applications,lications, they  can  in effectect be convertedverted intot  the  base  forr parksrks and  otherer land  uses.. 
Unfortunately,fortunately, therere are  problemslems associatedciated withth this  conversion.ersion. Thee presentsent paperer examinesines 
some  completedleted landfillsfi ls and  the  difficultiesiculties thatt have  resultedlted from  the  decompositionpos tion off the  
underlyingrlying materials.t rials. In so doing,g, it demonstratesonstrates the  needd for  plannersners and  decision-makersision-makers to  
considerider futuret re impactscts and  ultimateti ate costs  in selectingti g the  finall surfaceface use off a landfill,fi l, and  to  
provideide appropriateropriate mitigatingi ating measuresres from  the  onsett off waste  disposal.sal. The  examplesples used  in  
Eos whithis  paperer are  drawnn from  the  Unitedited States,tes, particularlyrticularly from  L Angelesl s Countynty ch 
on  a regionali nal system  comprisingrising morere thann 21 for tcurrentlyrently dependsnds sanitaryitary landfillsfi ls r. he 
disposalsal off all off its municipalicipal solid  waste.t . Althoughthough the  climatictic and  otherer conditionsitions in  
lacesSouthernthern Californialifornia obviouslyiously differffer from  thosese foundnd in manyy p  elsewhere,here, the  extensivesive 
experiencerience thatt Los  Angelesl s Countynty has  accruedr ed in operatingrating sanitaryitary landfillsfi ls resultedlted in its use 
as a modelel by the  U.S.. Environmentalironmental Protectiontection Agencycy when  the  lattertter was studyingying 
procedurescedures forr incorporationorporation intoto nationaltional guidelines[9].lines[9]. 
COMPLETEUSESS OF  PLETED LANDFILLS 
Parks  and recreationati n 
Golflf courses,rses, parks,rks, playgroundsgrounds and  balll fields  are  the  mostt popularular uses forr completedleted 
mentione twiler cipallandfills[lO].fi ls[lO]. Two  golflf coursesrses are  frequentlyuently tioned: De l r Muni l Courserse in Toledo,ledo, 
York’s iler entOhio,io, and  Merrickrick Parkrk on  New rk's Longg Island.d. Detw  is adjac t to  a gamee preserve,serve, 
also on a completedpleted fill [11, 12J. In Bradenton, Florida,rida, the city turnedrned overr the  firstrstcompletedpleted 20  
acres  off a 100 acre  site to  the  Pittsburghttsburgh Piratesates baseballba l team  forr use as a trainingining field.fi . During 
, 1. denton,  
the  remainderainder off the  yearr the  balll diamondsonds are  used  as a city  park[13]. 
Wherere land  is flat,t, solid  wastete is sometimesti es being  compactedpacted intoto hills for  recreationalreational use. 
One  hill thatt has  receivedi ed nationwidetionwide attentiontention is in Virginiai ia Beach,h, Virginia.i ia. Unableble to  place 
wastes  below  thee surfaceface becauseuse off high  groundwaterundwater tables,l s, city  officialsicials decidedi ed to  buildild a 275 
x 90m mountainntain off compactedpacted trash.sh. Now  the  highestest pointint in the  city  and  highlyl  visiblel  to  locall 
Trashmore, as  a 
[l3]. 
residents,i ents, the  project,ject, whichi h was dubbedbed Mt.. shrnore, has  retainedt ined the  nicknamekname 
permanentr anent designation.ignation. Whenen full  developed,loped, the  site  will have  a 10 000 seatt amphitheatre, soappOOQ hitheatre~ 
box  derbyy ramps,s, a hilltopltop garden,en, picnicic areass and  artificialificial lakes in sites from  which  covereri  
materialterial was removed.ved. A secondnd mountainntain is also  planned[l4].nnedIl4j. 
A similarl r projectject has  been  underwayerway forr severalral yearsrs in  DuPa&e County,nty, Illinois,where the  
Forestest Preserveserve Districttrict has  completedpleted a 45m  recreationalreational hill overlookingrlooking a boatingting and  fishing  
ge linois, re 
lake  excavatedvated from  threeee abandonedndoned gravell pits.. Also  plannedned are  two  75m ski hills,, a 550m11-n 
tobogganggan run,, sleddingi g runs,s, equestrianstrian trails,ils, hikinging trails, picnicnic and  campinging areas,s, andaniIs, d a  
adjacentj cent 22 hectaretare (55 acre)) lake  forr boatingting and  fishing.. A thirdird areaa in the  CQunty, Mallardllardcounty, 
Lake Forestrest Preserve,serve, will featureture a 70m ski hill  and  campinging and  picnicic areas[15].lake [45]. 
 One of thet  largestl  recreationalr tional complexess on a fillfill ini  thet  United  Statest  isis ini  Mountaintain View,i , 
California,rnia, where eventuallya ly a 220 hectaree (544(  acre) regionalr l park  willill be completed.l ted. Five 
boatingg lakes,l  22 holes of  golf,, a pitch  and  puttt course,, horsebackack and bicycle  trails,t , and  picnic 
areas are among  thet  activitiess eitherr underr constructiontruction pr planned.d. Developmentl p ent of  topographict raphic 
differentiationtiation within thet  marshlandl d siteit  isis tot  be accomplished  throught  thet  addition  of  200 000m3 
o  
of  sanitaryt ry fill[16, 17].fi11[16, 1. 
Botanical gardensl 
Althoughugh botanicalical gardenss are  frequentlyently listed as potentialtial uses for completedleted sanitaryt ry 
landfills[18], the earliest,t, the South  Coastt Botanicic Gardenen (SCBG)  in Paloss Verdes,, California,fornia, 
appearsrs to be the only  such garden  now in operation.tion. A formerer diatomaceousaceous earth  mine,  the  site 
was purchasedased by the Los Angeles  Countyty Board  of  Supervisorsisors in 1956 as a landfillill site, but 
local interestssts received  early  assurancece that  the  completedleted fill would  be turneded inm 
l lls[l8], 
to a 
botanicalical garden.. Plantingting began  on a completedleted portiontion of  the site in 1961;; final coverver 
was placed  on the  last of  the  3.2 x 106 tonness of  trash  in 1967.. Today,y, the SCBG  is a rolling,, 
tree-studdedstudded landscape,cape, highly  compatibleatible in appearancearance with neighboringoring residentialtial areas.. 
Amongg successfulful plantt species are  some  155 varietiesti s of  ficus, 29 species of  palms,, numerousrous 
deciduousous floweringring trees,, and  17 species of  pines.. 
as 
Developmentent 
Cities throughoutughout the  countrytry reportrt residentialntial and  industrialstrial developmentsl p ents atop  sanitaryr ry 
landfills[1O]. Mobileile homee parkss are  common[l9].on[l9]. Some  more  ambitiousitious plans  have  also been  
formulated:ulated: in 1973,, for  example,le, a proposalosal was made  to createte an island  in New York  Bay out 
of  trashh to  be collectedl cted overr a 30-yr  span  from  New York,rk, New Jersey,ey, and  Connecticut.ecticut. The  
islandi l  wouldl  containtain parks,s, a powerr generatingrating station,t tion, and  an  industriali strial complex[20].lex[20]. 
lO]. 
Other  
Land  reclamationla ation as a mhes,meanss of  eliminatingi ating eyesoresres due  to  abandoneddoned quarries,rries, in1es, 
stripminesines and  erodeded gullies  is a commonon and  politicallylitica ly popularular use[21].. Otherer completedpleted 
sanitaryitary landfillsfi ls have  been  developedloped as parkingr ing areas,s, airportrport runways,ays, and  goods-transferds-transfer 
yards[lO].s[l ]. 
PROBLEMSLEMS WITHI H COMPLETEDPLETED LANDFILLSFI LS 
The reasonss7% 
Significantificant problemsblems have  been  encounteredountered with  completedpleted sanitaryitary landfills,fi ls, includingl ding 
subsidence,idence, waterter pollution,llution, and  gas migration.i ration. Althoughlthough all were  knownn to  existt beforefore 1960, 
theyy arce seldoml o  mentionedtioned in professionalfe sional journalurnal articlesi les advocatingocating beneficialeficial uses off 
sites*[2].completedpleted  [2]. Iff therere has  been  an  oversellrse l off sanitaryitary landfilling,fi ling, muchh may  simplyly havee 
resultedlted from  inadequateadequate knowledgeledge off the  decompositionco pos tion processescesses withinit in a  landfiIl. Theefill. 
substitutionstitution ofthe wordrd "landfill" forr "dump" has  led  to  confusionfusion in  somee cases  overer whether 
a reportedorted use was actuallyt a ly on  a sanitaryitary landfill.fi l. Two  majorjor differencesifferences betweent een the  oldl  and  new 
f t  “ andfill” “ ump” emer 
"To some extenttent thereere hasas beenen a  consciousscious effortfort onn thee partart off localcal solidlid wasteaste managersanagers to  accentuateccentuate thee positivesitive andnd* SOITX 
ignorenore thee negative.egative. Ann articlerticle in  Solidlid Wasteste Managementanagement Journal sett forthrth thee strategy:trategy: "one importantportant wayay to  
enhancehance thee locall cal publicublic acceptancecceptance off a  landfillndfill ini  someome specificecific locationcation wouldould bee toto haveave a  beneficialeneficial purposeurpose plannedla ned 
urna/ “ ne 
foror thet e completedompl ted siteite andnd emphasizephasize thist is goaloal beforeefore thet e undertakingndertaking isi  evenen begun"[4].egun”[4]. 
Ann examplexample off thist is approachpproach appearedppeared ini  thethe Losos Angelesngeles Timesi es ini  Augustugust 19644 ("Ugly Canyonsanyons Blossominglo soming intointo 
Parks”arks" ““Can 
“ gly 
byy Ronon Kenner).e ner). F.. Bowermanowerman off thethe Losos Angelesngeles Countyounty Sanitationanitation Districtsistricts wasas quoteduoted ass saying,aying, •' n youou 
imaginei agine gelling intoi to Bel-Airel-Air Brentwoodrentwood (anan affluentfluent Losos Angelesngeles suburb)uburb) withith a  dump?ump? Wee didid it.it. Wee didid itit overver strongtrongetting 
objections,bjections, butut nowow thosethose peopleeople likeli e uss becauseecause we're buildinguilding a  golfolf course.ourse. They're goingoing toto be  rightight onn thethe edgedge off it,it,e’re hey’re 
withith a  viewie  off thet e greens.r ens. Whathat moreore canan youou ask?" In  1977,77, Missioni sion Canyonanyon neighborseighbors arere stillti l waitingaiting foror thet e golfolf 
courseourse andnd meanwhileeanwhile theythey arere fightingighting toto preventrevent thethe Districtsistricts fromfrom usingsing thethe Canyonanyon forfor manyany moreore yearsears off wasteaste 
disposal.isposal. 
sk?” 
marslandfillsfi ls are  the  depthth and  typee off decomposition.pos tion. Wherere earlierlier landfillsfi ls on  rshlands may 
today’shave  averagedraged 9m in depth,th, ay's sanitaryitary landfillsl i ls are  oftenten 90m.. Decompositiono pos tion ratess differffer 
markedlyrkedly betweent een aerobicbic and  anaerobicerobic decay,y, thus  requiringiring experiencerience to  predictict long  term  
impactscts accurately.rately. 
Mostt off the  materialst rials in a sanitaryitary landfillfi l will eventuallytua ly decompose,pose, butt at  varyinging rates.s. 
Foodd wastes  decomposepose rapidlyidly and  are  moderatelyerately compactible,pactible, butt theyy representresent onlyly a smalll 
portionrtion off domesticesticwaste  in areass such  as Los  Angelesles wherere homee garbageage disposalosal unitsits are  in 
decompos utwidespreadspread use[22].]. Gardenrden wastest s also  pose rapidly, b  are  oftenten resilientilient and  difficultfficult to  
pr u&scompact.pact. The  decayy ratess off paperer and  woodd od ct  are  slowerr thann thosese off foodd wastes.. 
ruAlthought ough car  bodiesies and  householdsehold appliancesliances st slowly, the  processess is aided  by  organicanic acids  
anfrom  decayinging wastes.t s. Rubberber decomposesposes very  slowly,l , mostst plasticstics nott at  all. Leatherther d 
rt,textilesil s also  decomposepose very  slowlyl  while  inertrt rocks,s, di  ashes,, and  constructionstruction rubble,le, 
althoughough usuallyly easilyl  workedr ed and  compacted,pacted, will not dccay[23]. 
Thee densitysity off solid  wastet  in a landfillfi l is quiteite variable.iable. Althoughthough an  inplacelace densitysity off 
!390kg/m3 (1500 lb perr yd)  can  be achieved,ieved, moderateerate compactivepactive effortsforts achievei ve onlyly 
st  [  _ 
890 3 cu 
47§-590kg/m3 (800-1000 lb5-590kg/m3 .... 1 0 I perr cu.. yd)*.. Subsidencesidence in landfillsfi ls is a functionction nott onlyly off initialial 
compactionpaction off refusese materials,terials, butt also  off refusese compactionpaction due  to  surchargeharge loads,s, volumel e 
c~~st~t~entsreductionction causeded by  biologicall gical decompositionpos tion off the  organicnic on ti u  off the  refuse,se, volumel e 
reductionction causeded by  saturationt ration and  the  natureture off refusese materialst rials themselves,selves, occludingin i g 
materials~24~.compressibility,re sib lity, and  volumel e reductionction resultinglting from  removalval off leachableable rials[ 4]  
PROTHEE NATUREURE OF  BLEMS 
Subsidenceidence 
Subsidence,idence, the  mostst commonon problem,blem, has  provedved to  be far  morere protractedtracted thann earlierlier 
“as ca..90%believed.ed. A 1960 articleicle in Publiclic Workss declared:lared: " s a rule,, 90OJo off the  totaltal settlementtle ent 
10%occursrs in the  firstt two  to  five years.rs. The  remainingaining IOOJo may  be off such  a long  rangee characterracter as 
site”‘h2]. owever,to  have  littlel  bearingring on  the  plannedned gradess forr the  t "[2] H r, the  Southth Coastst Botanictanic 
evideGardenrden in Californialifornia reportsrts thatt subsidenceidence shows  no  nce off slowingi  down,, with  the  oldestst 
affe(14 yr) sectiontion off the  gardenen being  the  area  mostt cted[25]. 
The  Cityt  off Burbankrbank had  the  firstt municipalicipal sanitaryitary landfill in Los  Angelesl s County.nty. Begun  in 
I949 unpav1 and  completedpleted in 1968, the  city  finds  thatt the  best  use off the  completedpleted fill is as an  aved 
city’s 10parkinging lot.t. The  ty's experiencerience indicatesi ates few problemslems with  a newly  constructedstructed landfillfi l -­
mayr may  elapsese beforefore seriouss troublesbles appear.ear. Becausese off subsidence,idence, no attemptte pt has  been  de 
to  pave  the  lot.t. Truckloadsckloads off dirtt are  broughtught in every  two  yearss and  the  surfaceface regraded[26].r ded[26]. 
SCBG, quiteAt the  e , differentialferential settlementtlement producesuces gentlytly rollingli g surfacesfaces thatt are  l)ite pleasingi g to  
eth  eye off the  casualal observer.rver. Gardenrden officialsicials believee thatt the  effectct couldld have  been  obtainedtained 
morere easilyl  with  a bulldozer,lldozer, and  with  muchh less grief.f. Subsidenceidence has resultedlted in almostst constantstant 
watert r pipe  breakageakage (2 or  3 times  a week),), regularlar jackingking up  of  appurtenanturtenant structures,ctures, crackingking 
artificial.and  drainingi ing off the  ificial lake,, slumpinging off slopes,s, and  loss off plantnt material.terial. Especiallycia ly 
natutraiseriouss is the  impactact on  drainageinage patterns;tterns; the  site is the  tu l drainageinage system  forf  surroundingrounding 
hills. Witht  subsidenceidence new depressionsr ssions continuallytinually appear,ear, creatingting spotsts wherere waterter can  
pond[25].[25]. 
Gases 
Biologicall gical decompositiono pos tion in sanitaryitary landfillsfi ls and  refusese dumpsps resultslts in the  productionduction off 
amonggases,, vng which  are  methane,thane, carbonrbon dioxideide and  hydrogenrogen sulfide.i e. Controltrol off theset  gases 
has  been  off increasingsing concerncern to  thosese developingloping subsequentsequent uses off landfillfi l sites[27].]. 
*Loss Angelesgeles Countyunty Sanitationnitation Districtsistricts operateerate in thee middleiddle range.nge. Bobb Vann Heuit,uit, Chiefief Operatingerating Engineer,gin er, 
considersnsiders thee energyergy needededed to  reachach thee maximumximum densitysity excessivee sive andd nott practical.actical. 
tbe theDependingnding uponn the  permeabilityeability off the  coverr materialterial or  the  soils at  h  boundariesdaries off l~ fill, 
metbanethane producedduced withinin a landfillfi l may  migraterate and  collectl ct in nearbyrby closedd spaces.s. Whenn this  
occurs,rs, conflagrationflagration is possibleible given  the  rightt mixtureture off oxygenen and  methanethane and  an  ignitionition 
source.r e. Severalral fatalitieslities and  cases  off seriouss injuryjury have  been  attributedtributed to  the  escapee off landfillfi l 
gas[27].. Problemslems with  gas emissionsi ns were  anticipatedticipated by  landfillfi l designersrs and  measuresres takenen 
to  preventent problems.lems. Traditionally,itionally, engineersi eers have  soughtht to  controltrol the  escapee off methanethane 
“tiki” pipes  installedt lled in and  nearr the  peripheryriphery off the  landfill,fi l, withthroughr ugh the  use off " iki" burnersers -­
the  surfaceface aroundund the  pipess sealed  to  preventent leakage.e. Gas  is collectedl cted throughugh the  pipes  and  
burnedrned at  the  top.. Thee heightt off the  burnersr ers varies,s, butt shouldld be  at  least  10 ft abovee gradee forr 
safety.ty. (The  flamee is whitet  and  thus  invisible.)i le.) A morere sophisticatedisticated methodthod off controltrol is the  
installationta lation off a networkt ork off perforatedrforated pipes  buriedied in shallow,ll , gravel-filledl-fi led trenchesches on  or  
aroundund the  landfill.fi l. Botht  off these  methodst ods are  reasonablysonably effectivective in reducingcing the  dangerer off gas 
explosionl sion or  fire  in the  immediateediate vicinityi ity off the  landfill;fi l; theyy do  not,t, however,er, significantlyificantly 
areas[l9].restricttrict the  flow off gas throughrough the  soil intot  surroundingrounding [19]. 
Wherere gases  migraterate to  the  surfaceface off a landfillfi l they  createte fissures.s. At  the  SCBG,, severalral off 
these  fissuress criss-cross- ross the  gardenen and  have  resultedlted in structuralctural damage.ge. However,ever, the  mostt 
seriouss problemblem therere resultinglting from  the  upwardard migrationration off gases is abnormallyormally high  soil  
temperatures.eratures. Throughoutroughout the  garden,en, fill decompositionpos tion resultslts in soil temperatureseratures betweeneen 21 
32”~, o neighb~~ringand  2°C, comparedpared with  averagerage temperatureseratures ranginging betweeneen 13 and  21 ° on  bouring 
property.perty. Althought ough vegetationtation has  been  selectedt d to  toleratelerate this  higherr temperatureperature range,e, no  
plantsts are  able  to  withstandstand temperatureseratures nearr existingti g active  fissuresr s or  in hott spotsts which  appearear 
’ [ZS].priorior to  the  developmentelopment off a fissure.r . In these  locationstions soil temperatureseratures rangee from  49 to  71 ° 28J. 
‘ofPlantsts suddenlyenly wilt and  die withini  a mattertter '  threeee or  fourr days.. Vents  are  installedlled as plantt 
spot.*indicatorsicators show  the  emergencer ence off a new hott t. * 
hutGas  may  also  be presentsent in concentrationscentrations below  the  level off eitherer flammabilityability or  toxicityicity b t 
sufficientficient to  causee headachesaches in occupantspants off buildingsl ings on  or  nearr a landfillfi l site. 
pohtionWater  llution 
Completedpleted sanitaryitary landfillsfi ls have  the  potentialtential to pollutellute surfaceface and  undergrounderground watert r 
supplies.li s. Contaminationtamination can  occurr from  the  percolationrcolation off leachatesates to  undergrounderground aquifers,ifers, 
from  surfaceface runoff,o f, from  contacttact by groundwaterndwater on  exposedsed wastes,, and  throughugh the  emissionion 
carbonoff .arbon dioxideide gas.  Preventionvention off groundwaterndwater contaminationtamination has provedved to  be morere complexlex 
than  was originallyina ly anticipated.icipated. At  first,t, it was believeded thatt a lining  off clay  or  some  otherer 
tat baseimpermeabler eable materialt rial  at the  landfillfi l ~  wouldl  provideide a barrierrier to leachates,ates, butt it has since 
beenndemonstratedonstrated thatt sides mustt also  be lined  to  preventent seepagee if  the  fill is nearr a groundwaterundwater 
supply.ly. Moundingnding underer fills has causedd groundwaterndwater tablesl s to  rise untilil waterter is in contacttact with  the  
Iandfilll i l sides.  Carbonrbon dioxideide escapinging throughugh landfillsfi ls resultslts in increasedased calciumi  hardnessess in 
soil[30].adjacentjacent groundwaterndwater if  solid  calciumiu  carbonaterbonate is presentsent withini  the  1[ ]. Carbonrbon dioxideide will 
also  corroderrode metalt l casings  off nearbyrby well linings.. 
aterW r pollutionllution has littlel  or  no  impactct on  the use off completedleted landfills,fi ls, butt the  typee off use 
affectscts the  potentialtential for  contamination.tamination. Leachatechate is nott producedduced untilil the  refusese is saturatedt rated by 
in aridinfiltration.iltration. Studiesi s have  shown  thatt  and  semi-aridi-arid climatestes precipitationcipitation is generallyra ly lostt to  
evaporationoration and  unlikelyi ely to  reach  groundwater[31].ndwater[31]. However,ever, irrigationi ation can  simulatelate a wettertter 
climate.te. Constructingstructing the  finall fill surfaceface and  slope  for  maximumi um runoffno f is an inexpensiveensive way  to  
reduceuce infiltration,iltration, butt such  a slope  may  nott be consistentistent with  the  finall use. Subsidence,idence, as  notedted 
*Although probiems' hough technicallychnically thee Loss Angelesgeles Countyunty Arboretarboreta Departmentpartment is responsiblesponsible forr correctingrecting alll oblems att thee 
Southuth Coastast Botanictanic Garden,rden, thee Sanitationnitation Districtsistricts havee continuedntinued to  installstall ventsts andd wellslls as needed.eded. 
JfLinings various ehewhere.t inings madede off . arious materials,terials, includingi cluding asphalt,phalt, rubber,r bber, andd plasticlastic havee beenen triedtried ini  thet e U.S..S. andd lsewh re. 
iheHowever,ever, t e processce s off lininging a landfilldfill effectivelyfectively is bothth difficultfficult andd costly[29].stly[29]. 
earlier,rlier, leadss to  pondingnding andd excessss percolation.rcolation. Compactionpaction off the  topp coverer was formerlyr erly 
consideredsidered sufficientfficient to  providerovide an  impermeableermeable layer;er; however,ever, treee rootsots and  fissuresres causedsed by  
gases  workingrking to  thee surfacerface provider vide openingsnings wherebyereby irrigationrigation waterter can  reachch refusefuse layers.ers. 
Leaksaks from  breakingreaking waterter pipesi es also  resultlt in  addeded moistureisture reachingching thee fi1l[32].ll[32]. 
OdoursB rs 
Mercaptans,rcaptans, whichich are  malodorouslodorous gases,s, are  foundund in  lower concentrationscentrations thanan are  methanethane 
and  carbonrbon dioxide,ide, butt can  be annoying,oying, iff nott particularlyrticularly dangerous.gerous. Ventingting is requireduired to  
dissipatesipate thesese gases  intoto the  air;; iff theyy are  allowedl ed to  concentrate,centrate, the  problemblem intensifies.t nsifies. Evenen 
I r 
witht  precautionaryecautionary measuressures thatat confinefine the  problemblem to  sman areas,as, odoursours are  presentsent 
sectionstions off thee Southth Coastast Botanictanic Garden,rden, mostst noticeablyticeably nearr hott spots.ts. 
all in 
In  Burbankrbank the  unpavedaved parkinging lott is adjacentjacent to  the  city's outdoortd or theatre.atre. As  long  as the.ity’s  
parkingrking lot's surfacerface was regularlylarly scarifiedrified to  permitr it gas release,l ase, therere were  no  problems.blems. Whenent’s 
the  lott was oiledl d to  keep  d6wn dust,t, gases  conected belowl  the  surfacerface and  an  odourour problemblemo n llected 
developed[26].eloped[26]. 
Cover  material 
Depthth andd availabilityilability off finall coverer can  be  a problem,blem, dependingending on  the  plannednned ultimateti ate use.. 
The  Environmentalironmental Protectiontection Agencycy recommendsmends 0.6m  as a minimumi um cover[33].r[33]. In  ruralral areass 
or  mountainuntain canyonsons wherere the  topss off adjacentjacent mountainsntains can  be  leveled,l d, pro<;:urement off this  soilcurement 
is relativelytively simple,le, but,t, iudeveloped areas,s, availabilityilabilityof coverermaterialterial may be expensive:sive: in  1950n loped 
the  Cityt  off New  Yorkrk estimatedi ated it wouldld costt $8,500,000 to  importort sufficientficient top  soil  forr the  770 
hectarestares (1900 acres)s) off landfillfi l thenn nearingring completion[2].pletion[2]. Sandd was dredgedged from  offshorefshore and  
mixed  with  sewage  sludge  to  providevide a growinging medium.iu . 
Abandonedandoned mines  and  quarriesrries are  desirableirable sites from  a landd reclamationla ation pointint off view,, butt 
may  presentsent otherer problems.blems. (Quarriesarries are  usuallyly locatedated nearr old  riverr bedss and  are  frequentlyuently 
aboveve aquifers,ifers, thuss presentingsenting greaterater risks  off waterter pollution.)llution.) Soill in  and  aroundund abandonedndoned 
mines  may  containtain toxicic materialterial which  couldld inhibitibit plantnt growth;th; in the  case  off the  Southth Coastst 
Botanictanic Garden,rden, the  diatomaceousto aceous earthth was voi 
, 
d of  nutrientstrients and  has  necessitatedssitated heavy  
maintenancei tenance to  ensurere productivity.uctivity. 
Depthth off coverr is the  criticalical factor.tor. The  0.6m  minimumi um is adequateuate onlyl  for  pastureture and  hay 
grasses [23]. When the completedleted fill is used  for  agriculture,iculture, the finall coverr mustt be deep enoughgh forf  
b  
the  fill to  be  undisturbedisturbed by  plows  and  be sufficientficient to  allow  for  the  roott growthth of  the  anticipatedicipate 
crop.. Thee SCBG  site  receivedi ed 0.9m off finall cover.r. Shallowl  rootedted plantt materialt rial was selectedQ.  selecte 
accordingly.rdingly. Inabilityto putt down  deep  rootsts resultslts in plantsts thatt are  somewhate hat stuntedted in growthbility  t 
comparedpared to  the  same  plantsts outsideide the  fill.  Morere seriouss is the  loss off treess duringi g spring’ 
windstormsstorms whichi  follow  the  rainyi y season.n. The  garden's directorector believeses thatt 1.5m  off soil shouldrden’s 
be used  throughoutroughout a botanicaltanical garden,en, with  3m availableilable for  specimenti ent ttees[25].r [ 5]. 
Nott onlyl  is it necessaryssary to provideide an adequate initialial finall cover,r, butt it is importantortant to  recognizenize 
a continuingtinuing need  for  a soil supply.l . Filling  in recurringrring depressionsssions is necessarysary to maintaini tain 
drainagei age and  to  insurere integrityrity of  finall design  contours.tours. Further,ther, finall and  intermediater ediate coversrs are  
uate 
graduallya ly depletedl ted as soil particlesicles seep intoi  small  voids  createdted by  decompositionpos tion ofthe organicicf t  
fraction[31] .tion]3 11. 
PLANNINGNING AND  ENFORCEMENTRCEMENT 
Nearlyrly all the  listed  problemslems can  be correctedthroughproper planning.ing. However, in  many  casesrrected rough per Wo , 
the expensese of implementingl enting controlstrols will precludelude certaint in uses .• Locall governmentsrnments which  will 
have  the  responsibilitynsibility for  maintainingtaining a completelete sanitaryitary landfillfi l shouldld be aware  of  potentialntial 
troubleble areas  from  the beginninging and  take  steps to  design outo  as manyy adverserse impactsts as possible.le. 
u . 
Landfillfi l operatingrating fees shouldld be set to  includel de nott only  the  costt off land  acquisitionisition butt also  the  
landfill-relatedfi l-related costst  off developmentlopment and  maintenance.i tenance. 
In 1974 the  Unitedited Statess Environmentalironmental Protectiontection Agencycy issued  guidelineslines forr landfillfi l 
design[33].[ ]. Includedl ded in the  guidelines,lines, which  are  bindinging on Federalral agenciesi s butt are  onlyl  
recommendedmended to  State,te, regional,i nal, and  locall agencies,ies, are  the  following:ing: 
“Plans" ns shouldld describeribe projectedjected use off completedleted disposalsal site. In  additionition to  maintenancei tenance 
programsrams and  provisions,isions, where  necessary,ssary, for  monitoringitoring and  controllingtro ling gases and  
leachates,ates, plans  shouldld addressress the  followinging ultimatei ate use criteria:t ria: 
1.I. Cultivatedtivatedarea.area. The  majorjor concerncern if  the  completedpleted site  is to  be cultivatedltivated is thatt the  
integrityrity off the  final  coverr nott be disturbedt rbed by agriculturalicultural cultivationltivation activities.ities. In  this  
regardrd a sufficientficient depthth off coverr materialterial to  allow  cultivationltivation and  to  supportort vegetationtation 
shouldld be appliedlied in additionition to  thatt recommendedmended forr finall cover.r. 
2. Structures.. Itt is nott recommendedmended practicectice to  constructstruct majorjor structuresctures on  a 
to,becompletedpleted land  disposalsal site. If  majorjor structuresctures are  'be builtilt nearr a completedpleted land  
includ-disposalsal site, a professionalfe sional engineeri eer shouldld approverove theirir design  and  constructionstruction l d­
ing provisionision forr protectiontection againsti st potentialtential hazardsards off solid  wastet  decompositiono pos tion 
gases”[33].s"[33]. 
farmIn California,lifornia, the  Statet  Solid  Wastete Managementagement Boardrd has  issued  similaril r guidelineslines in the  or  
off Minimumi u  Standardsdards forr Solid  Wastete Handlingdling and  Disposal[34].sal[34]. Legislationislation giving  the  Board 
authoritythority to  enforceforce these  standardsdards throughoutughout the  Statete was enactedted in 1976[35]. 
community’sIn additionition to  planningning a completedleted use which  will be in conformityformity with  the  unity's 
generalral plan,, the  final  planninging forr the  site shouldld considersider the  following:ing: 
1. ,Subsidence. Differentialfferential settlementtle ent off completedleted fills be minimizedi ized throughugh landfillfi lI. Subsi can  
constructionstruction practices.tices. One  methodthod is the  developmentlopment off greaterter heterogenityt rogenity off refusese layersrs by  
subsimixing  refusese with  inertrt materials.t rials. Althought ough this  practicetice will diminishi ish the  effectscts off idence, it 
is usuallylly nott consideredidered to  be politicallyitica ly feasiblei le becausese off the  shortenedrtened life  off the  landfill. 
Thickericker dailyl  coverr is also  recommendedended to  minimizei ize settlement.tle ent. A studyy conducteducted by 
Engineeringineering Science,e, Inc.. forr the  Los Angelesl s Countynty Engineerineer recommendsends a rni~i~lurnm n m m 
0.3m soil.*[9].compactedpacted dailyl  coverr off a  off  *[9]. 
soil. SurvIt is advantageousantageous to  plan  forr utilitylity corridors,ridors, roads,s, and  buildingl ing pads  on  naturaltural L eys 
subsidence[off previousious landfillsfi ls indicateicate thatt planninging has usuallyly been  cognizantizant only  off initiali l i ence[9]. 
Becausese off the  variablesi bles affectingcting decomposition,pos tion, the  totalt l amountunt off subsidencei ence cannotnot yet be 
7.5olo.predictedicted with  reliability;i bility; estimatesi ates in the  literaturerature rangee from  25 to  morere thann 5 %  
settlemeSubsurfacesurface improvementsrovements are  susceptibletible to  the  effectscts off differentialferential tle ent. Placing 
utilitiesti s in an  openableable trenchch may  minimizei ize the  difficultyficulty off correctingrecting problems.lems. Monitoring 
grosubsidencei ence off undergrounderground utilitylity lines can  be facilitatedilitated by providingiding risers  to  the  und surface. 
tkatThe  use off flexiblei le pipingi  reduceses breakagekage problems.lems. Any  subsurfacesurface improvementrovement h t might 
comee into  contacttact with  activee materialst rials shouldld be protectivelytectively coated[9].ted[9]. Engineersi eers at  the  Palos 
Verdes,s, California,lifornia, landfillfi l have  designeded telescopingcoping tubingi g forr methanet ane recoveryvery wells. 
hereW  structuresctures mustt be builtilt on  fill, it is necessaryssary to  predictict the  potentialtential loading.ing. According 
to  the  Engineeringi eering Science  reportort forr Los Angelesl s County:nty: "Piling shouldld be designed for all 
verticaltical and  horizontalrizontal loading,ing, the  down  drag  effectscts off frictionaltional resistancei tance to  subsidencei ence and  
settlement,tle ent, and  any  floorr loadss transmitteds itted directlyctly to  the  fill adjacentjacent to  piling.. Raftft foundationsdations 
“ ling  
*Operatorsrators differfer in the  amountunt off coverr appliedlied to landfillsills in Los  Angelesles County,ty, accordingr ing to a reportrt preparedared for  
1968[19]. Citythe  Countyty Engineeri eer in [ 9J. The  Los  Angelesl s Countyty Sanitationitation Districtsi ts applyl  15 cm off daily  cover;; the  '! of  
0.6mBurbanknk applies  the  same  amount,nt, but  also  places  O.  of  earthth coverr on  each  1.2m.2m of  compactedacted refuse.e. The  City of  
closeLos Angeles applies  23cm of  eartht  cover  to  each  2.7m  of  compactedacted rubbish,ish, plus  daily coverr if  underr 2.7m  at  ! l  of  
0.6m whileworkingi g day.  Burbanknk and  Los  Angelesl s (City) applyl  O.  off final  cover  Whil  the  Los  Angelesl s Countyty Sanitationitation 
0.9mDistrictsicts use an O.  final  cover.. 
uponn which  the  totaltal stabilityility off the  structurecture is dependentendent are  less desirableirable thann piling  
rotate.”foundations,dations, butt may  be permissible.issible. Spreadad footingting and  padss shouldld nott be permittedr i ted to  te." 
Buildingsl i gs foundednded on  piles  to  bedrockrock will settlele less thann surfaceface improvementsrovements overr landfillfi l cells. 
while  buildingsl ings nott foundedded on  piles will settlele morere thann surfaceface improvements.rovements. Therefore,refore, in 
bothth cases,, it is necessaryssary thatt flexiblei le connectionsections be  providedided betweeneen the  buildingl ing and  the  
improvement [9].rovement[  
2. Gas  control.t l. New  landfillsfi ls shouldld provideide bothth a gas barrierrrier and  a ventingting system.. A successfulssful 
include’gas controltrol programmegramme for  landfillsfi ls shouldld l de, as a minimum,i um, carefulreful investigationsstigations off 
landfill-producedfi l-produced gases and  gas migration;ration; a determinationtermination off the  feasibilityibility off gas controltrol 
anservices;s; preparationparation off a design  criterioniterion forr gas control;trol; preparationparation off engineeringi eering detailsils d 
drawings;ings; constructionstruction supervisionrvision off facilities;lities; and  post-constructiont-construction monitoring[36].itoring[36]. 
To  sanitationitation engineers,i eers, the  recentt energyr y crisis  has  provenven beneficialficial in one  respect:ct: the  scarcityrcity 
purifying’ selling’ cQmmercia~Iy’off naturaltural gas has  madee it practicaltical to  considersider recovering,vering, rifying, and  , o iall , 
landfills[37].methanet ane producedduced in fi ls[37]. 
3. Waterpollution. pollution. In California,lifornia, possibleible landfillfi l contaminationtamination off groundwaterundwater is monitored.itored. 
“permit construct” Califo *In orderer to  obtaintain a " rmit to  struct" a landfill,fi l, planss mustt be submittedi ted to  the  lifornia 
Regionali nal Waterter Qualitylity Controltrol Boardrd (RWQCB)B) for  the  area,, showingi g the  hydrologyrology and 
geologyl gy off the  site,, as well as the  steps  thatt will be  takenen to  monitor,itor, collect,l ct, treatat and  effectivelyctively 
of leachates ovedisposese l tes and  runoff.o f. Thee fill mustt be locatedated ab  the  highestst anticipatedicipated elevationation off 
provithe  capillaryi lary fringee off the  groundwaterundwater and  mustt vide protectiontection from  100 yearr floods.s. Thee 
burdenrden off proofoof off incorporationorporation off these  featurest res intoto landfillfi l design  rests  with  the  landfillfi l 
owners[31].rs[31]. 
4. Enforcement.f rcement. Regardlessr le s off the  complexitylexity off advancednced planning,ning, the  measuressures will be  
Q eration ~~o~ndwatereffectivective onlyl  if  they  are  adheredered to  in the  day-to-day-to-day op tion off the  landfills.fi ls. Gr undwater 
contaminationtamination has  occuredred in at  leastt one  incidencei ence when  a privatei ate Californialifornia landfillfi l operatorrator 
violatedlated the  termss off the  RWQCB  permitit by placinging fill below  the  prescribedscribed level[30].]. 
Permitsits are  also  requiredired in Californialifornia from  the  locall governmenternment in which  the  fill is located.ted. In 
general,ral, publiclylicly operatedrated landfillsfi ls conformform to  establishedlished standards,dards, and  undergoergo regularlar 
inspection.ection. Publiclic agenciesies are  continuingtinuing to  conductduct researcharch and  take  actiontion to  reducece attendanttendant 
problems.lems. 
private’Cities  which  issue permitsits for  i ate, profit-makingfit-making landfillfi l operationsrations are  the  mostt variableiable in 
enforcement.* overthe  level off rcement. * Recently,tly, some  cities  have  begunn to  tightenten controltrol Over day-to-day-to-day 
operationsrations off these  privatei ate landfillsfi ls and  to  set fees coveringring administrationinistration off enforcementforcement 
activities.ities. Off majorjor concerncern is the  determinationtermination off who  will be responsiblensible for  the  site afterter the  
completed, and site’slandfillingfi ling is pleted,  what,t, if  any,, planss have  been  madee forr the  '  ultimatei ate use t 
CQNCLUSIONSO LUSIONS 
Sanitaryitary landfillsfi ls are  likelyl  to  continuetinue to  play  an importantortant role  in solid  wastet  disposalsal forr manyy 
yearss to  come, despiteite increasedased effortsorts at wastet  reductionction and  resourcerce recovery.very. Witht  care,e’ ’ 
"Both the  Cityity off Montebello,ntebello, California. andd thee Stateate Solidlid Wasteste Managementnagement Boardard questionedestioned thee 1975 renewalewal off* th lifornia, 
a conditionalnd tional use  permitrmit to  a privateivate landfill operatorerator by  thee Cityity off Montereynterey Parkark becausecause off thee operator's violationiolationLa il  erator’s 
off earlierrlier permitsrmits [38, 39]. Neighboringighboring Montebellontebello wass especiallyecially concernedncerned aboutout planslans forr thee ultimateltimate use  off thee site,te,1 1
askingking "what do  youu do  withith a pyramid?" Althoughlthough the  permitrmit wass renewed,ewed, stricterricter controlsntrols were. imposed.posed. 
$t Thee Cityity off Burbankrbank is unusualusual amongong smallera ler citiesties in Loss Angelesgeles Countyunty in  thatat it operatesrates its  ownn sanitationnitation 
and 
“ hat ramid ”  
system,stem, fromom collectionlection to  landfill.dfill. Sincece alll costs,sts, presentesent d. future,ture, will  be  bornerne by  localal taxpayers,xpayers, thereere isi  an  
incentiveentive to  developvelop a masterster parkrk planlan whichich willl minimizeinimize total expense.ense. In  thee Stowee Canyonnyon landfill justj t gettingtingtai i dfill 
underder way,y, parkrk officialsficials aree developingveloping a masterster planlan whichich willll permitrmit thee golflf clubhouseubhouse andd otherstwcturesto be  
builtilt on  solidlid bedrockdrock whereere topsoilpsoil hass beenen removedoved to  provideovide landfilldfill cover.er. Parkrk officialsficials haveve askedked thatat thee 
ther s ructures  
city's Departmentpartment off Publicblic Worksrks retaintain responsibilityspons bility forr necessaryce sary maintenanceintenance afterter completionpletion off thee fill,ll.a 
departureparture fromom thee morere commonmon practiceactice throughoutroughout Loss Angelesgeles Countyunty whereere thee agencyency whichich assumessumes 
responsibilityspons bility forr thee surfacerface mustst alsoo correctrect anyy subsurfacebsurface problems.roblems. 
ity’s f l, 
completedleted sites can and shouldld be converted to beneficialficial uses. However,ever, plannersners shouldld nott look  
to  thesee sites as a panaceaacea forr solving  otherer land  use needs,, butt shouldld be  awarer  off theirir inherentrent 
limitationsitations when  determiningr ining how  they  mightt ultimatelyi ately be used.. 
verted 
Compatibilitypatib lity off ultimatei ate use with  a community's generalral plan  shouldld be one  criterionterion used  inunity’s 
reviewinging a planningning applicationlication forr the  establishmentlishment off a new landfilL In  particular,rticular, plannersners 
shouldld considersider the  opportunitiesrtun ties foregonegone for  land  committedi ted in this manner.ner. Assuminging thatt this 
fil . 
criterionterion is satisfactorilyisfactorily met,t, measuressures shouldld be takenen in advancence to  ensurere thatt the  landfill is 
designeded and  operatedrated in ways thatt anticipateicipate and  mitigatei ate problemslems likelyl  to  arise  followinging 
completion.pletion. Admittedly,i tedly, this  may  add  to  the  costt off landfilling,fi ling, since  precautionscautions such  as gas and  
leachatehate barriersriers and  thickerker soil  coverr can  be  expensivesive to  introduce;roduce; however,ver, communitiesunities which  
fail  to  imposese and  enforcerce strictt requirementsirements on  landfillfi l operatorsrators shouldld realizei e thatt they  may  be 
faced  witht  even  morere expensivesive remedialdial measuresres in the  future.t re. Assignmenti n ent off the  responsibilitynsibility 
 
for  ultimatei ate conversionersion and  maintenancei tenance off the  site shouldld also  be  madee at an  earlyl  date" 
If  properper attentiontention is given  to  these  considerations,siderations, completedleted sanitaryitary landfillsfi ls (althought ough nott 
trouble-free)ble-fr e) can  becomee communityunity assets  rathert er than  potentialtential liabilities.ilities. 
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